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HART & Co.
THE MEN'S STORE

"You Can Do 13etter Here in Quality and Price."

Sweeping Clearance
of

Winter Overcoato

$25.00, $20.00 and $18.00

Overcoats Reduced to

$15.00

This is the greatest Clearance Sale ever inaugurated in Lewistown

We never deviate from our fixed policy of not carrying goods over

the season. Our heavy holiday trade has depleted our stock to some

extent. However, it is considerably larger than need be at this period.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
25 of them taken from $16.00, $15.00 and $12.50

lines in the form-fitting, regular box and long, loose

-siyles. Colors Black, Grey and Brown. Sizes 34 to 44

$8,85

MEN'S

OVERCOATS AT $5.00
50 of them taken from $10.00, $8.00 and $7.50

lines. All sizes from 34 to 40 at

$5.00

FIC7CAL BREVITIES

Clyde T. Miller, of Helena, is in
the city.

Peter Rosso, the Maiden mining
man. Is in town.
P. T. Elston and wife were In from

the country yesterday.
William Jones, of Cottonwood, visit-

ed the county seat yesterday.

Mrs. Abbott and children and Mrs.
Jones and mother, of Kendall, are via-
Bing the city.

Oscar Dougherty, cattle foreman
for the Cruse company, was In the
city Saturday on business.

David M. Sherman ails transferred
, to C. M. Clarey a 160 acre tract In
lsection 31, township 16 north, of

, range 16 east.

Maud E. Motheral, of this city, has
filed notice ,flpf appropriation of 400

I inches of the waters of Indian creek,
to be used in irrigating.

, Rudolph Miller, in charge of the
I exchange department at the Bank of
I
I Fergus County, has returned from
an eastern trip and resumed his du-
ties at the bank.
No dear, I did not forget it. The

first thing I did while in Lewistown
was to rent a safe deposit box at the
First National Bank, I put my insur-
ance policies in it, and your little
keepsakes, and now we know they
are safe.

The orphan boy who remained in
charge of Under Sheriff L. P. Slater
for several weeks has been adopted
by Joseph Dunsmore, a well known
rancher of the Sage creek country,
who will provide the little fellow with

a good home. Mr. Slater says the
lad is one of the best boys he has
ever had charge of.

Bozeman Chronicle: H. I. Shaw,
superintendent of the Barnes-King
properties, at Kendall, was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. King last
Thursday. Mr. Shaw was at one time
a student at the college here and has
many friends in Bozeman who were
pleased to be able to exchange greet-
ings with him again.

City Marshal Marion Burke returned
home last week from Winslow, Mo..
where he was called some time ago
by the illness of his mother. He was
accompanied on the trip by his son
and sister, Mrs. H. G. Phillips, and the
latter remained at Winslow. Immedi-
ately on his return to Lewistown,
Marshal Burke received the news that
his motheehad passed away. She was
72 years of age. The funeral was
held Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. B. C. White received a message
last Monday bearing the sad Intelli-
gence of the death of her father, M.
H. McClave, at Elmira, New York,
the deceased having reached the ad-
vanced age of 83. Mr. McClave was

a resident of Fergus county for seven
years and was known and held in high
esteem by many of our citizens. His
death is the first break In the family
circle. He leaves besides a widow
living in Elmira, four daughters and
one son. Mrs. Leon Drake, and Mrs.
Robert Wilbur, of Elmira, Mrs. Chas.
Perrine, of Billings, Mrs. B. C. White,
of Lewistown, and C. R. McClave, of
Moore, Mont.

On Thursday of lent week, the First
National Sank sent in to Washington
its application for permission to in-

to $300,000. In accordance with the ac-

htio°112det sist

crease Its capital stock from $100,000

taken lad t 
recently. 

  meetingv.r 
e9af:he:1114.eay the

bank received a telegram from the sec-
retary of the treasury announcing that
on account of the splendid showing
made by the bank, the application was
allowed, and coaveying the informa-
tion that the government deposits
would be increased. It is expected that
the Increase will be about 125,000,
which means that more money will be
kept in circulation here.

Rev. 0. F. Krieger and wife, of
Gilt Edge, have been conducting the
services at the First Methodist church
during the past week, and have made
a splendid Impression on all who have
heard them. They are singing evange-
lists, and employ methods that cer-
tainly appeal more strongly to ration-
al people than those usually brought
into play by the traveling_pcaessionsi

evangelists. So great has been the in-
terest aroused in their work that they
will continue the services through
next week, holding services at 3 p.
tn. and In the evenings. The new heat-
ing plant is now practically completed
and it has had a pretty good test due+
ing the recent severe weather, but
was found to keep the church warm
and comfortable all the time.

Inspector McCrea, of the postoffice
department, was in the city this week,
and front him it is learned that the
free delivery system will be installed
in Lewistown at the beginning of the
next quarter, which will he April 1.
The changes in the local office have
been completed, and everything is now
in readiness for the men in gray to
begin their work. The slight delay in
getting the systep3 started here has
been unavoidable, as it was necessary
to do a lot of preliminary work be-
fore all the necessary arrangements
could be made. It may he considered
as settled, however, that at the end of
the present quarter, Lewistown will
have free delivery, and this will mark
another big step in the onward march
of the city.

The Socialists of this county, it ap-
pears, are considering the matter of
having a paid organizer get to work
in Fergus, but evidently are not Yet
prepared to go ahead with the mat-
ter. Herman Brown, of this city, sec-
retary of the Socialist committee, has
the following in the Socialist organ,
published at Helena. "We have
thought seriously about your sugges-
tien as to appointing a paid organiz-
er for the eastern district of Montana,
but do not know of a man suitable and
willing to take the place, so have to
let the matter go over without any
definite action at present. However,
we approve the scheme and no doubt
will put it into operation. We are
handicapped very much by not being
able to get a suitable and reasonable
hall. There are a few war horses
here that are incessantly and relent-
lessly pushing forward the socialist
arguments."

I tell you I felt pretty blue while
the store was burning,-but I went over
to the First National Bank the next
morning, got my insurance policies
out of my safe deposit box, saw the
adjuster and had my check for the
loss by noon.
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I Don't forget we have a few
Bob Sleds and Cutters left and
a full line of the Famous
Majestic Ranges.
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MONTANA HARDWARE COMPANY

LEADERS IN HARDWARE ammina.•

Have just received a Ur.
shipment of the FAMOUS
DELAVAL CREAM SEPAR-
ATORS, which they are selling
as cheap as other houses sell
the old Style Hollow Bowl
Cream Separator. Get the best
and get it at the Montana
Hardware Company.

Tel. 52

We have also received a car-

load of SUCCESS and

°LOVER LEAF MANURE

SPREADERS, IDEAL FEED

MILLS, DAIN HAY

PRESSES, a large assortment

of ICE TOOLS. Make your

Ice now so you can enjoy the

comforts of life next summer

Iwhen the thermometer registers

as high as it registers low now.

Montana Hardware Company. Tel. 52
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James Rameden, of Moore, was in
town this _week.

C. R. McClave was in the city from
Moore the first of the week.

Art Music Store is sole agent for
the famous Pease popular pianos
Easy payments. 4t.

If you have any grain or screenings
for feed for sale call on Abel Bros. U

Before selling your hides get prices
from the Chicago Hide Co. Office at

the Dark Horse barn.

D. F. Smith, the Billings & North-
ern right of way agent, was in tho
city this week on railroad business.

Cashier A. W. Warr, of the Bank
of Fergus County, was confined to kis
home a part of this week by Influenza.

I have for rent in the land orb*
building a steam heated room, suit,
able for sleeping apartments. S. W.
Pennock.

At the meeting of the Montana Bar
association, held at Helena last week,
Rudolf von Tow was elected vise
president for Fergus county.

Manager Downing of the Chicago
Hide Co., is making up another car
load of hides and will pay the high-
est market price. Call at the Dark
Horse barn If you have hides for sale.

The revival of interest in the Cone
Butte district Is shown by the num-
ber of new locations that have been
made this month, although the condi-
tions have been about as unfavorable
for prospecting as they could be. Thls
Is taken as an indication of the at-
tention Cone Bate will receive dur-
ing the coming spring and summer.

Miss Theo Dougherty has returned
from a vacation spent at Helena, and
has resumed her duties at Hager &
Busenburg's office.

M. L. Woodman and family and I.
T. Wunderlin and wife left Tuesday
morning for southern California to
spend the winter. Both Messrs.
Woodman and Wunderltn are heavily
Interested in the new Security Bank
& Trust company, and their departure
was delayed for some days because of
matters connected with that enterprise
which they wished to see closed up
before leaving.

Judge Lindsey of the Juvenile court
of Denver is the next lecturer to come
to Lewistown, his date being Monday,
January 28th. The managers of the
lecture are assured that he will keep
his date, as he has but to come from
Helena after Saturday night. From
present indications he will be greet-
ed by a crowded house, especially
since the club has announced half
rates to public school pupils.

Representative Rufus Thompson
came in from Helena Sunday, and be-
fore leaving attended a meeting of
the Security Bank & Trust company.
Mr. Thompson expects that the pres-
ent session of the legislature will be
notable for the amount of Important
legislation enacted, and the harmony
that will characterize the efforts of
the men working for the public good.
He expects to see the primary election
law put into such shape that it will
prove satisfactory to all, and is con-
fident that an effective railway com-
mission bill will be Peeled.

Office supplies of all kinds In the
Argus Supply Department.

When the Lewistown Lecture Club
was negotiating with W. J. Bryan for
his apeparance in Lewistown Satur-
day night, January 12th, was the date
set, if terms could be agreed upon.
When, last Saturday afternoon, it was
learned that the train was stalled and
would not reach Harlowton until late
at night and remain over there until
Sunday, the members of the club were
congratulating themselves that they
had not cloyed the contract with Mr.
Bryan. Had they have done so, they
would have had to bear great expettee
with no remuneration whatever and
the disapopintment of their members
and those desiring to hear Mr. Bryan
would have been severe.

Following Judge Lindsey of Denver,
who will appear January 28th, the
Lecture Club announces Senor Revile
Lela, the noted Filipino author, leo-
turer and statesman, for mesas./
night, February 5th. Senor Lela will
be accompanied by an assistant and
bring his own stereopticon. His lee-
ture will be Illustrated with Vie*.ef'
the Philippines and during the gegist-
Mg he will sing native Filipino 4omm
with piano accompaniment, later dhow
Mg the same songs in English. Ev-
erywhere he has appeared he has Fly-
en excellent satisfaction and the se-
curing of him for a date in Lewis.
town was considered quite impossi-
ble at the beginning of the season.
On account of the disappointment*
which have occurred the club determ-
ined to secure the beet at almost sig.:,
cost.
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NORTH ALICE MINING COMPANY
DIRECTORS:

TI-iarnas McTague, of Conley and McTague, Warden State 
Penitentiary, Deer Lodge; Thomas S. Kilgallon,

Supt. W. A. Clark's mining properties, Butte; Dennis Driscoll, Retired Merchan
t, Capitalist, Butte;

John N. Bielenberg, of the well known firm of Kohrs & Bielenberg, Cattle Kings, Deer

Lodge; Patrick O'Donnell, an old time miner of Walkerville; R. J. Dwyer, Butte;

William Corrette, of the legal department of the Amalgamated Co., Butte.

INCORPORATED UNDER THEE LAWS OF THE STATE OF MONTANA. ONE MILLION

SHARES, PAR VALUE ONE DOLLAR. STOCK FULLY PAID UP AND NON.ASSESSABLE.

The Company owns the Margaret Ann Lode Claim, whic
h will be remembered by old timers as a big pro-

ducer; located just north of the main working shaft of the Alice Company, immediately
 east of

Goldsmith Mine, northeast of the Silversmith and Moulton, and south of the

Glengary, all of which are producers.

Shaft 200 feet deep, with about 400 feet of 
workings on this level, also two other drifts on the claim, all three showing good veins. Work is to

 be commenced immedi-

ately sinking to a depth of 1,000 feet, also to mine the ore on the 200 foot level.

STOCK
The Company has complete title to the Margaret Ann, a full patented cl

aim. It has in its

treasury 300,000 shares of stock, the other 700,000 shares being pooled fo
r one year.

Only 100,000 shares of the treasury stock is being 
offered for sale, of which 50,000 shares is allotted to Butte,

and 50,000 shares to other points. Ten thousand sh
ares of the latter has been allotted to

Lewistown, and will be offered on this market for a few days at

50 CENTS PER SHARE
IT IS SELLING FAST.

All parties wishing to subscribe for stock, call at the office of 
MORTON 4 MARTIN, Lewistown, Montana.
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